
EDITORIAL NOTES

-if:te soul iii grace and inýsin, the
last ends, "etc. ; aiso the diff<érent
rnysterie-, of the infancy and passion
nf Our Lord, Jeaus Christ ; beside a
number of pictures representing
renery tbrouglîout the worid - nearly
one hundred slides in ail.

The above vîews of the state of the
seul, life of Christ, etc., were Used
eveiy nhorning and eveningy durinig
the Christmas îveek, to explaini to the
idians the niysteries thus repre-

sented.

On M1onday and Tuesday, Decem-
ber 23rd and 24th, over 200 confes-
sion8 %erc hcard, and 200 faithful re-
ceived Holy Communion at M idighit
Mass. The exercises of* the lietreat;
ivere continued every day until Jan-
uary 2nd. During the latter part of
the Christmas week, the confessions of
those who do flot receive Holy Coin-
munion ivere hieard. On New Ycar's
day, 120 mnore receivcd Holy Comn-
muniiion, anîd a Soiemn Exposition of
the Blesscd Sacrament, froni niorning
till nighit, opened the New Year.

Ib2 any details are necessarily crowd-
ed out for ivant of space. Also illus-
trations are left ont for waîît of time
to prepare thein.

A WONDEFIF'L MIENOGBAPJIER.
Mr. Edward Seigneur, borni iii

lParis, France, <lune 16, 1879, received
Diploma of lat Degree for correctniess
of shorthand îvriting at the age of
five, 8'ebruaxy 5th, 1884 ; and Diplo-
ma for writing 100 words a minute at
the age of uine, Noveinber 26th,
188S. He lins since entcred into

several conte8ts for speed in reporting,
and bas always been victorions, ai.
tliough he always writes shorthand ini
full style, and even accentuated. He
bas proved that this style of Steno-
graphy, Il'exactly the sanie as use& ini
the 'Wawa'," is suflicient for writing
downi 150 words a minute, without
abbreviations, and even xiaing Miost
of dots and accents. That is true for
the French language, and may as well
be applied to the saie style i
English. Weniay evcnsay that a
greater number of words is attainable
in Engiish, because Prenes vords are
rather longer aud slower than English.

The follo'wing tables are intended
to show the correct nianner of cou-
necting the Shorthand Elemients to-
gether, andl anyone that followa
exactly the inanner traced in these
tables cannot fail to acquire correct-
ness ii 'writiug Shortband. A strict
rule is made of îvriting the syllables
aiways iii the shortest possible way.

Sonie of oui subscribers haviîîg ex-
pressed the desire of receiving sonie
exercises i EFnglisî Slîortband ii
cvery îîumber of the "&Wawa," one
page lias been given as a first trial, at
the end of the Syllabie Tables.
Thlîce tables will be continued in the
next and follow'ing issues.

*e

"Kamloops Wawa " is stili strug-
giing liard for sufficient support, and
an effort on tue part of our kind sub-
scribers to incease the circulation is
respectfully solicited, and will bc dnly
apprcciated.


